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Circular

An Aadhaal number, in physir:al or eler:tronic form is sub.ject to aruthenticat,i..and other conditions, as specifiect bv Regulation is accepted as pr-oclf of ident.it.y of thcAadhaar holder for iclentification purposel. The quality of data collecte6 cluri.genrolment holds the key for its acceptance as PoI. Thus, Aadhaar enrolment. processes,protocol and standar<ls anrl also front-end nnd back-end t.ools are designecl to ensurethat' thc collection of clata is accurate, complete ancl properly veri{ie6. Instzrncr:s ,fimproper dnta qualil.y, errol's in demographic clata, fraurlulent enrolmelts bycircumventing enrolment processes etc. r:quire irnmediate action against delinclur-..1operators, including their suspension.

2' UIDAI rr:ceives feedback/grievances/complaints frorn resicJents reg,r<lingcharging for enrolrnent ancl overchnrging for upclations etc. Acc6r-<tingl.y, disinr:entivt:s
are imposed to selve a.s a det.errent and to provide nn oppor-tunity for improvement.

:l' The provisions regarding liabilit.y of various entities in the enrolment ecosystem asper Regulation 26 of Aadharar (E&U) Regulations, 20I6 (as amendecl)are as follows:
Liabilitg of Registrars, enrolling agencies and. other service prouid.ers and. actiortin case of default :-

.(i) 'lhe Regisl.rars, etrrolling itgencies, and other service providers, 
'ndsupervisors, operators or nny ottrer persons or agencies ernplo.yecl by them sh,lltidhere to all regulatitlns, processes, stanclarcls, gui<k:lines, an<i orct-.s issur:rl 6yAuthority lrorn time to time, and the code of con6gct provi4ecl in Sclte6ule V.

(2) The Authority shall monitor the enrolrnerrt activities of the Registrarrs, enrolli.gagencies and the operators, superwisors and or.her per-sonnel associated wirhenrolment.

(3) Without Jlrejudic:e to any ol.her action which may be taken under the Act, frrrviolation of any regulatittn, pl'ocess, standard, guideline or order, by a Registrar. or.Enrolment Agency or anY service provider or any other person, the Authoril..y m,.yimmediately suspenrl the activities of such a Regist.rar or Enrolment Agency or
servic--e provider or concet'necl person, and af1.er holcling <iuc enquir.y, it rn,y takesteps for imposition of firtancial rlisincenl-ives on such a lRegisti-ar or. [:],rolrne,tAgency or service provicler or any ottrer person nnd frrr cancellation of l.hcr:redentials, corl<:s anrl permissions issuerl to them pursuant to the Ar:t 9r thesr:
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reElrlations, or elny other sl.eps as may be specifically provided for in the t.erms of
engagerrent with thr: Authority.,,

3. It has been observerl that some Enroiment Operators have chilllenge<l
suspension of their credentials undcr Regulation 26 without holriing due er:cluiry or'
giving them any opportunity of being heilrd, in cclntrarvention of principles of natural
.justice. It is clarifie<l that the policy to de:rl with such inst.zrnces is already in plar:e,
lirtest version was release<l on lst July, 20t9.Ilroaclly an operator is suspende6 [r.m
Aerdhaar systenr in following insttrnces :-

(l) Specific complaints / grievances from residents.
(2) Recommenclations of Reconciliation committees (RC) of Ros.
(3) Process violations and
(4) Indulgi"g il corrupl.ion and confirmecl via Out Bouncl Dialer (OBD Survey

4. tn iight of the above, the following proced.ure for suspension of an Enrolmept
Operator may be followecl:

(a) As per Regulation 26 of Aadhaar (Enrolrnent &, Upclate) Reg;ulations,2016 (as
amended) the ROs shall immediately suspenrl the credentials of erring Operator(s).

(b) The ROs shall immediatr:ly issue a Show Cause Notice to the RegistrarT
Enrolment Agency (EA) giving details of their Operator(s) suspended by it and seek
reply of such C)perator(s) for consideration by Reconciliation Committee (RC). A copy
of the Show Cause Notice shall also be servecl to the suspendecl C)peratr,. iry
Registretr/BA.

(c) The ROs shall intimate all the Registrars/EA uncier their jurisdiction the dnte of
upcoming RC meeting alongwith the agencla which must also inclucle suspension of
operators' RO shatl intimate the date of said RC meeting to the Registrars/FlAs
atleast. 5 days prior of the meeting.

(d) The RCs shall allow thr: EA ancl the suspended ()perator(s) to submit their rcply t<r
the Shcrw Cause Notice through Registrar in a time bound manner to enable il. to
pass it. detailed reasoned decision with regard to:

(i) exoneration of the operntor if RC is satisfied with the reply of the show causr:
Notice and reinstatemenl. of the suspendcd operat.r: or

(ii) retraining of the suspended Operator, followe<l b.y his reinstatement; or.

(iii) continuation of suspension (period to be mentioned) or linancial disincentives, or
troth in case the RC is not satisfied wittr the written reply of ttre r:oncer.nr:rl FIA
arnd / or suspended Operator.

S. This has approvarl of CEO UIDAI. 
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(ii)
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(iv)
(v)

All UIDAI Registrars ernd llAs
Regional Oflices ancl Tech Cenler of UIDAI
ASK SPs M/s Smart Ctrip FVt Ltd and M/s Karvy l)MS Ltcl.
Legal Division, UIDAI Hqrs
Guard File.


